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During Frank \Nalter's tenure, a nevv Librnry was bui lt and opened in 1924. 
The b ui ldi ng w as named Wa lter Library in 1959 in his honor. 

Andrew Boss (1867-1947) joined the faculty 
at the University of Minnesota in 1892 as an 
instructor in agriculture. He was promoted 
through the academic ranks and was named 
Professor of Agronomy and Farm 
Management in 1909. He also held a 
number of administrative positions at 
the University during his 44-year career. 
He and Willett Hays, Professor of Agriculture, 
were among the first agricultural academics 
to conduct farm record studies, which 
formed the basis for several generations 
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After holding various librarian and instructor positions, 
Frank Keller Walter (1874-1945) accepted the position of 
University Librarian at the University of Minnesota in 1921. 
In addition to leading the University's library system and 
serving as Director of the Division of Library Instruction 
(later becoming a degree-granting Library School), he took 
on the duties of University Archivist following the Regents 
vote in January 1928. That work included building and 
managing the Archives' fledgling collections. 

In his 1928 Libraries Annual Report, Professor Walter noted the establishment of the 
University Archives and stated that some material had been received from several University 
schools, colleges, and administrative departments, but "the possibilities of collecting and 
preserving the scattered though voluminous items of historic value relating to the 
university are still greater than the actual accomplishment." 

The situation was not much improved almost a decade later. In answering an April 7, 1936 
letter from the Iowa State Teachers College (now the University of Northern Iowa) about 
organizing a "bureau of archives," Professor Walter explained that at the University of 
Minnesota "the creation of the office did not carry with it any funds for organization or any 
enabling legislation which permits the archivist to demand historical material from other 
members of the University." He went on to explain that the collecting of materials for the 
University Archives "has been almost entirely incidental." 

UNIVERSITY OF :fi•lJN NF.SOTA 

DEPARTME::<T OF A « RICVL=lll 

U >rrr .... u F.YU<, ST. l' AIIL 

!.lay 26, 19J6 

Ml . Pr::.r,'.. L Wc.lter 
lJDi v~ri:: i tJ Li b::>ar.:.an 

Li ke most "1!''Jlber:; of: th, ::.tfiff of the t"nin.:a,it:, , I 
have been too bu1w .1bout 'IO" r:bul-~ 1·,ork to ,;:i= .:rru.ch thot to 
tlvo pres ervation of .1.it:torical rsco:::-ds ai::.d other matt~rs tr.st 
>,i:.l bocor..o vtluatle to tho Univcr:.it:,· a.: t:.;e:;· ;,;tiL 116e . I 
do hav· :::01tc V,j_Y.'r: , ~ .. cr11cvcr , one! con.9id,ne.bk ::iateri e.l in the 
i;.c./..illg whict I thlli.,.; wo·..:.lc' bo- wc.r-';11:>· of ll pl ucc i.: tL;;. llrc!iivcc 
o.f the Uui,l!;,~ity . 

1A.J ti-r.ie ic: to comr,letel;, :'illf':J beh.6,n nor. anJ. Jun? 
JO t:::~t I M.11 '.:s•.s uo t::.T.",e to prepare tan/ irete?"iel for ~·o;.;. . 
I understt:snd , hov.-c.ver , tbat Ina;· 0.JYotc ey.self ·.-::. 2-i::..;thln,, tk.t 
ir.ter6t-L.1 ;lle afk:· Ju::.e :;o wci. I c-xpcct to ~p~nd so"le tL:ne at 
l &ast in co.11plotin,; raco~E a.r,_Q ~riU:it, up inci.lenta ln tb,- life 
of the a,;ri-cll1tur&l de.t'ar';;r..;;nt at :_e1'.st thst r.ill be of interest 
to other~ . : should like also , if : finj it ~o.s~ibl6 to do so , 
t o prcpars bio0 ra;;,J.llcal ,.,ketches of e. !lU'llbcr of ::;ta.ff D.Cr.ibcrs 
,,ho conitrib•.1 Cd so i::.ucl. t,: the o::-p, . .:::i..n tion of th9 ir.::;t:'.. tutio1~ 

I r..:.ll be 1, l:.,.d tc l.eep .i.r. to'--!c:? with you en the attec. 
and c!evGlop ttiese p!!.p!r;o i n 1:mch a f a:::hion -as :nay be suitable 
for :;ireservat:!.o?", . 

Yours tr·Jly, 

Vice Di recto!" , 

Professor Walter did maintain a robust letter-writing campaign to faculty 
members set to retire trying to secure their papers - records of their 
scholarship, instruction, and administration -for the University Archives. 
Success came at various speeds. 

Frederick John Wu I ling (1866-1947) retired from the University in 1936 after 
serving over four decades as a Professor of Pharmacy and the founding Dean 
of the College of Pharmacy. He was also director of the University medical 
plant garden from 1911 to 1936. 

The story of Dr. Wulling's career is also the story of the early decades of the 
College of Pharmacy. His personal papers along with the records of the 
College provide a rare view of curriculum development, research advances, 
and administrative changes during the College of Pharmacy's formative years. 

of farm management instruction and research. They also were responsible 
for the first systematic distribution of crop varietals to Minnesota farmers. _April :28 , 19'8 

ill4t ltutttrr11i4! 11f llllittm•.auta 
©rillfgr nf PJp-~rnmrg 

c!illmt••vnl bi Dr. Wulling's papers came to University Archives two years after his 
retirement while Professor Boss's materials took a bit longer to be added to 
the collections. His personal papers were donated to University Archives by 
his daughter in 1981. 

t Mr Ih.\ssell. / 
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Archives & Special Collections 

Office of Daan 

Mr . Frank K, Walte r 
University Libra rian 

University of llinnesot a 

Dear Librarian l'Taltar : 

Yov.r l et t er of May 23 oer:ie C:.uly-. 

Yes, I had heard that ,-ou. were ap,;iointed 

11.rchiYist of t:i.e University. 

You kno" you ce.n expect every cooperation 

f~o:c me :ml ns soon as I get ave r thii present rush of work inci

aent to my ae,;in:tu:-e from t he Un i versity , I will carry ou.t your 

wishes as :fa.r as I can, e·ven if I t;.a.ve to cio so af ter Ju.lY: fir11t, 

t he a.ate on whil!ch m;, retirement begins . 

I "ish every happiness ar,d success to a c-

oampa.ny y-ou on yr.NI trip . 

With kind regard~ . A.a a.l wayc . 

FJl'T:HP 


